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wVitirrLN EXItESSLY F'OR TUE " GAYITT" iinenhous j'auc, the cloctor galloping alongbide,

OLD ~andTNS . ke 1hing up a rapid conversation with biira.
GOLD and INSE . Tte lctorhad br onie tinte been on ceel-

lenit ternis with Charles Rivers, and rnany did
]3Y A'~'Il:ItARCIEIt.iîot liesitate te ci11 themifiist friendls. Tlîis was,

liuwever. scarcely correct. There was, perhaps,
CHAVIER ~too îîrnelî difference in their tastes and habits to

inakce theui so; but stuli they hiad a very high
Charles Rivers wa-s se:ited at lus (lesk irn bis rpetfor caci other. é'

snug little uffice ini the village, IîrliaN ju£ eo-ed 0)f lite, tihe duetor bad been pai-tieularly.
the revîew ut un imîrportant point of law tu ýNhidi frieîsdly, and lie atud Clmrles were now very fre-
bue bad beeri giih is attention. lie Iuoked qu ntly togtbtler, and seuiined toseek each other'à
at luis wvatcb, it was jusýt fouir. The btours of âuecty. Tliisw~a.s enly oie of the frequent oc-
lIuz;iie.sbere over-; anti Charles Rivers wab aiu. iii which. the doctor was in, the habit
quite as punctu.al.in leaving ut the proper hour jof inviting Rivers to bis house.
as lie was i 1 arrrViUn'. fIe was just atout tpxri- '' Pull up, Charlie, or yoiu will kili that beast
ing the key iii lus 7flice door, wýhen, Dr. IBland of yours," exclainied Dr. Bland, after they bad
rede tir to it. Iprocceded rapidly fbr soue distgnce. &C 'A.

"ilullo ! Leaiue1, where the deuce bave y on trerciful man,' &o. -you know the rest."
been? Tuur borie looks as mu.ch splashied " Ibate texts, but thlat isnoreason.whylIsbould
witb inud as if lie liad beco over Sack-ville kil! nîjy ma re ; so, 'pull up 'is the word. "
marsh !" " That beast trots famously. I amn not se sure,

"I1 have not been to the douce, rny good but your tirniirtg, wvas correct. I have not seen
Charlie, " rolied tIre doctur; "but I bave been a trotter for inany a day that stood old launhler
riding for lifý and tloath to sec a man in Nap)- buch a tough galop as your's bas donc to-day."
pan, who injured luiniseif badly by fialling front " Did you ever sec ber match? "
the roof of' a bouse; and 1 thougli t as I was "I1 think I have one that is ahmost lier equal."
eoining homte I'd just turn in your way to Èee " Vhere ?
if you would not corne over anc-t take a quiet eup " 'In my stable. H1e is a new beast; just got
of tea with me. hun to-day. Ie is said to be very fast."

By-tlie-by, I'd like to know whiat sort of tine " Where did you get bimt ?"
that new mare of yours nakoes iii the sulky. " Ife was bî-oughlt froiu Annapolis for me.
Tlîey say she is fast : though as you have had Perbiaps you would like to try hiim.",
her se short a tine, I suppose you have nover "Yes, 1 wvould."'
tested lier sp)eed." "Very weIl, we'l1 have lîim. put in the sulky

',I have, though ; and I tell you wbiat it is, wlien Nve geL to tbe house, and you eau sec
she unakes the dust fly wlien tiiere is any wind, wliat there is in hlmi."
-at otber tintes the unud. As soon as the friends got to the stable tbey

Wliat do you tlhink of '2.43 and tliat on an went to bave a look at the horse, and even
ordinary road V" Chai-lie who iras a enLtie in such. natters couhd

:'Impossible." find no faultwitbhlmi. Therebestood,-n tail,
'Fact -but 'IT voke ber up, and show you .5traiihthkn horse, fult seventeen bands

how blie ârives. hlat ca,.tering reaofyusadcoal-black, wthout a siimele wbite bair.
will bave to be spry if lie mecans te keep along- "Is not lie a beauty'? " said the doctor.
side of me." Charles could onhy cho the sentiment.'

Charles Rivers started for the stable at the Whcn tea was over, Dr. Bland called bis muan
hotdl wliero his horse was, and was!soon driving and told hini te put the neÈ herse in" thle sulky
his fast trotter eut towards bis lieuse at a tre- Iand bring hlim to the door.I


